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SHODDY SHAWJUITS GAME

Oldest Player in Western League1

Decides to Abandon Game for
Job in Greenhouse.

HOLLAND SUSPENDS PLAYERS

Shoddy Shaw, veteran catcher of the
Western league, has quit bane ball. This
announcement cornea from Frank Isbell
at Is Molnea, where Shaw has been
Playing.

Shaw was the oldest man In point of
years In the Western loop last season.
He la it years of age and has' been In
base ball twenty year, thaw la still a
good catcher, that ha proved last year,
both behind the bat and with the stick.
He was gettln gold, but he still retained
a pretty good whip, and from all appesr-anc- ea

had a couple of more years In him.
Shaw 1st even more of . veteran than
Johnny GondlnR.

Shoddy has quit the game- to become
nurae for hot-hou- plants. ' He is at
Uhrlchville, O., and wrote Iy that ho
preferred to train the. roving smtlax,
to nurse the dainty forgetmenots and.tu
bathe the fragrant carnation In a green-

house than to tutor untrltd buahera In
the art of chucking the sphere where
the batter ain't.

Shoddy's retirement leaves Isbell with-

out a veteran catcher. Thus that per-ao- n

has decided to switch Dick Breen,
outfielder, to the position. Breen de-

clare ta la there as a catcher, ao Its?
will let him atumpo to prove It. . Isbdl
also announces the signing of George
Varnell, an outfielder from St. Paul.

Ift-a- Collesrlam.
Lefty Master, atar hurleron the Wil-

liam Jewel college nine, has signed to
in nut with Wichita. The new manager.
Wares, la sweet on college athlete a la
Branch Rickey and la signing several
such for his team.

Robert Clemona, the blr lanky south-
paw, has decided to quit base ball
Clemona came to . th Kansas town last

' season from Louisville and lumped inte
prominence by heaving a twenty-two-inni- ng

game against the Sioux. Clemona
lives at' Dowa, la,

Warea' haa signed " another player,
Charles Fowler, to play third base.
Fowler tried out with Wichita last year,
but was not quit heavy enough. He
went, back to Illinois and, played such
good ball tlier that Wares decided to

Annnuncemmnta of signed contracts by

Western league players have been made
by fecretary Farrell. They are: ,I)es
Molnea, Joe Boyd. Frank Gregory, Wil-

liam Hunter, Arthur Ewoldt, Oeorgs
Mogridge, E. D. Felts, Edward Hah a.
Allan Morgan; with Denver; Vernon
Spencer, William Fisher, John Keiiener.
Larry' Spahr, Glenn Helmer, James C
Galloway, Harry Trekell; with Bt
Joseph, William O Day, Dan Brown, .

C. Goremers. ,

ii.iiaJ Tnf ta Ward.
Jack Holland, true to his word, haa

suspended a few of his star athletes.
Jack threatened to do . that when his
hired hands evinced algna of dissatisfac-
tion with salary clips, and that la one
time he backed up his assertion witn
sUMla. - Bill Fez. left fielder: Rip Watson,
second sacker, and Doblo Williams, right
fielder, are the men suspended. Ail are
mlahtv rood Dlayers. Fox and
WDUams, and Western league pitchers
won't be a bit peevish If they are not
reinstated. Holland has aiao nrea two
athletes;- - BUI Plercy and E. Egan.
Wichita has also canned Bud , Jones,
atrher.
The Norfolk and Hastings cluba of the

state are having a little trouble with
their athletes, too, under the njw salary
limit and have ausDended them right and
left. Norfolk has suspended twelve
Players. Including Manager Babe Towne.
while Hastings has suspended six. The
state league dubs are evidently firm In

htr intentions to run the league a
sensible basia and players who don t line
the lower salaries will bo treated with
out glove. '
FITZSIMMOttS REFUSED

LICENSE TO MARRY

NEWARK, N. . J., March 17.--Robert
Fitsslmmona. former heavyweight ch am-
nion aDnliad for a marrtaae license at
ihe city hall her yesterday, announcing
that on Saturday ha Intended to marry
Mrs. . Tmo Elmo min, oivoroea wiie or
Hentr Blmomln of Portland. Or. Flts-imw- m

did not have a' certificate at his
own divorce, and the clerk refused to
grant the Uoenaa until It waa produced.
FlUslmmons said he would return with
the evidence later. He was accompanied
by a' young woman. FlUsimmons lives
In Duneilen. N-- J. He Is M year old
and his flanos SB. '

.

Why afaar Feel Tlrod.
"Bprtng favor usually la the result of

sluggish bowU and torpid liver. After
months indoors, you are not likely to
feel vigorous and sprightly. Foley Ca-

thartic Tablets aro "worth their "weight

in gold" for that over-fu-ll feeling, bilious-
ness, gas on th stomach, had breath,
ln4tgU or const! pa tkm. Their action
Is quick, oomfortaMa and compieta
without nausea or griping.. Stout people
say they are a blesslag. Bold ovary-

's bar. AdvwUsciseBt

Father

Rourke Gets New
Outfielder; Players

Signing Contracts
Frank HueWman. for the last three

years the leading hitter In the I'nlon
has affixed his signature to a

Rourke contract. Huelsman waa with
Salt Lake City last year and clouted tho
pill' over the .300 mark.

He Is an outfielder and right-hand-ed

hitler. His acquisition Rourke .consider
will make the Rourke outer defenne con
siderable stronger. Arthur Thomason,
who waa a little alow this spring In sign
ing, ha come through and entered Into
a contract to hold down the center gar
den. Thus- with Thomason. Huelsman,
Aten. Conley and Payne after outfield
Jobs, It won't hurt much If Joe Bell con-

tinues to sell Insurance the rest of hi
life. '

Barney Oldf ield Wins
Grand Prix at Venice
VENICE, Cal., March 17. Barney OW- -

fleld won the 300-mi-le St. Patrick's day
Grand Prix hare today. 'William Carl
son waa second and George E. Ruck-ste- ll

third. Oldfleld's unofficial time waa
4:3101; Carlson's. 1:25:03.

SCHISSLER SAYS NO .GAME

FOR THIRD PLACE SCHEDULED

HASTINGS, Neb., March 17. (Special
Telegram.) In anawer to Coach Patton's
statement claiming third place In the Ne-

braska' state baaket ball tourney. Coach
Schlssler, Hastings, declared today he
was informed- - by Manager Reed that no
g&mo for third place was to be played.

"Fatton haa plenty of gall." said the
local coach. "Tell him to look over his
team's record. Nebraska City defeated
South Omaha In South Omaha, vwhile
Hastings with substitutes In the lineup
won from Nebraska City, 28 to 13, the
opening game of the tournament. Wo will
play them on the largest floor In the
state any day In the week and beat them
hands down.

"Third place Is scarcely an honor aa
far a we are concerned, but "no auch
game waa acheduled y the management
of the meet"

WOMEN'S TENNIS PLAY
REACHES SEMI-FINAL- S

NEW TORK, March 17. Four ot the
women tennis players won place In the
semi-fin- al round of the national Indoor
championship tournament today. Miss
Alberta Weber. Chicago, and Mis Molla
BJuratedt, tho Norwegian girl, cam
through In tho top half. Mis Mario
Wcgner, th holder of the championship.
and Mrs. Florence Sheldon of th Mont--
clalre Athletic club won In the lower sec
tions. All of tho matches were cored In
straight set.

The Important feature of the double
waa the Victory of Ml BJuratedt and
ll'ss Balltn, the latter of the West Bide
club. They insured new championship
for this event of the tournament by beat
Ing Mlas Warner and MVas Marlon Van
derhoef, t-- 3, --! ,

DETROIT TEAM RETAINS
. LEAD IN BOWLING

PEORIA, nL, March 17. Marahalltown
and Burlington (la.) team were among
those competing today In the tournament
of the American Bowling congress. . The
Maxlnes of Detroit maintained their lead
In the five-ma-n event with 1.807; B. We-nlo- ld

and Mattews of Chicago with 1,23

are In the double, and J. Lilllnger, Chi-
cago, tops the Individuals with 671.

KAWFED INJUNCTION .

- DECISION IS DEFERRED

CHICAGO, March 17. Decision In the
Injunction suit of the Kansas City base
ball club to restrain the FeJeral league
from declaring it franchise forfeited
and transferring the rlub to Newark,
waa postponed today by Judge Baldwin
until next Tuesday.

Da a forth Laae-- HI Match.
HOT SPR1NOS. Ark.. March 17 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) B. L. Danforth. Omaha.
I oat his match, first round mutch play
flight. In the annual St. Patri k' tourna-
ment of the Hot 8prin Country club
today to A. Kelley, Winnipeg, 3 and 2.

I

Altrork Lays Off.
Nick Altrock sets a week' furlough

to finish hi work a coach of the Navy
base ball squad. Mr msy well te si red
by the tenatora. Hla work I confined
chiefly to coaching from tho sidw lines.

Walafc U Caafldeat Lad.
Dea Walsh Is positive that h w?l play

third base for the Browns next year, and
he doeo not hesitate in saying so. Walsh
is not boasting but ) merely confident
of. hi own ability.

rsirk'4 far Tare Yrara.
A grateful sufferer writes: "Tour

medicine. Dr. King' New Discovery,
cured my cough of 'three years' stand-
ing." Wo All druggists. Advertisement.

A going buainaas cm oa .sold quickly
through Th B' ''Suslne Chance."

tiik m:r,: omaiia, thuksoay. makcii

Ceirtlrbt tit, Intainatlo.iM.
vawa oaeao,

AND

especially

BENDER WOUUMJOACH HERE

Former Cornbnsker Foot Ball Star
Applies for Position at the

University of Omaha.

IS MENTOR AT WASHINGTON

That Johnny Bender, one of the moat
famoua of foot ball heroes ever turned
out at the University of Nebraska. 1 try-
ing to land a job a coach at the Univer-
sity of Omaha Is the word that come
from Spokane, where Johnny la now lo-

cated. Bender has been acting as coach
at ttio University of Washington for sev-
eral years, and his record I the pride
and Joy of the state. But Johnny wants
to come east and look upon Omaha aa a
oomlng school.

Bonder was a quarterback and half-
back at Nebraska, and waa famous for
hi long runs through broken field. He
was the peer of all open field runner at
Nebraska and hi name is still a byword
on the Lincoln campus.

Bender wa also considerable track and
base ball player in addition to gridiron
hero. He waa a catcher on the Omaha
base ball club and had the makln of a
star, but he selected coaching aa his
sphere and quit professional ball.

The Omaha school would do well to ac-

cept Bender. At Washington he turned
out seven consecutive championship elev-
en In addition to winning honor In other
sports, and four times he did so without
any material to speak of. He has whipped
green elevens Into gridiron timber suffi-
cient to trim more experienced elevens,
and I recognised as the greatest coach
on the Pacific coast.

Chauffeur Is Held
Suspected of Being
One Who Struck Boy

Harry Balder chauffeur, living at S71B

North Eighteenth street, was arrested
laat night by Officer L. G. Wheeler. Sal--
ders Is supposed to be the man who yes
terday ran down Emit Hlavka,
son of John Hlavka, president of the
Reliable Iron and Wire work Senear
Tenth and Bancroft streets when return'
Ing home from Bancroft school. The lad
sustained scalp wounds and probably In
ternal Injuries. According to several
youngsters who were coming homo from
school,' the machine hit the little tot and
proceeded on its way without identifica
tion.

FINE ARTS SOCIETY BUYS
BIRGE HARRSON PICTURE

Th Omaha Society of Fine Art has
purchased the Blrge Harrison picture, "A
Summer Night," The exhibition commit
tee Is also negotiating for the purchase
of several other paintings, Mrs. Edgar
Morsman and Victor Caldwell being th
prospective purchasers.

Mr. Thomaa Ringwalt I at the head
of a coterie of women who are taking up
a private subscription for the purpose of
purchaaing Ivan Olinsky'a "Ada." If suf-
ficient enthusiasm is aroused It is possible
that thla painting, too, will remain In
Omaha.

Miss Frances Nash ha purchased th
Edward Dufner "Early Morning."

ASKS U S. TO PROTEST
SUBSEACREW TREATMENT

AMSTEKDAM (via London), March 17.-- The

newspaper TIJd learn from Berlin
that the American ambassador has been
aaked by Germany a Droteat
London against the treatment by th
British authorities of the crew of th
German submarine IT-- li whinh tt i.
alleged la contrary to International law
and would necessitate reprisal.

CHRISTMAS SHIP BACK
im HMPTnM Roans

WASHINGTON, March 1!-- Th naval
Collier Jason, which carried Christmas
presents from the children of the United
Ftatns to tne war orpnans or Kurope, 1

back In Hampton Roads araln. bearlna
exhibits from European countries for the
Panama-Pactri- o exposition.

mesa
for

Sore Hiroat
and

Cold incites!
Plrtt rub the chest or tfooa wttM

Omega Oil ; then soak a piec of flan-
nel with the Oil and out k around th
neck or throat, and cover with a piec
of dry flannel This sixnoU trca luicufuutliy gave relict Irul Louie 10c

ALLIES ACTIYE ON

BOTH WAR FRONTS

Operations in West Believed to
Presage General Attack by Con-federa-

Forces Soon.

RUSSIANS ARE ON OFFENSIVE

LONDON, March 17-Wl- th the
Increasing activities of the Brltitih,
French and Belgian armies, the re
appearance on the roast ot Belgium
of British and French warships, and
the time drawing near for a big ef-

fort in the west, the public Is follow-

ing with renewed interest the dally
reports of the operations.

The Belgians, who are being sup
ported by the warships of the allies,
hare consolidated the ground which
they have won in the last few days,
while the British have done likewise
with the atrip of territory which they
took from the Germans near Neuve
Chapelle, and have recovered most,
if not all, of the trenches which they
lost in the region of St. Elol.

Klarhtins: North of .trraa.
Simultaneously, there has been heavy

fighting north of Arras In Champagne, In

the Argonne and In the Voegea, In which
both French and Germans claim to have
been successful.

All these operation are believed here to
be preliminary to tho general offensive
which the allies will undertake when the
ground dries, enabling a more raiid

7on

Q)fi

is, imr.

movement of troop and gun and the use
of cavalry, which ha been out of action
all winter, except when the troopers left
their horses and took to the trenchoa.

The Rusiainna on tho eastern front are
rveit more active than their western
allies. The (ermnn offensive agninat
Prsasnyea having failed to
probably owing to the thaw which set In,

the Russians have themselves
the offensive, and, according to their own
account, are along
both banks of tho Orayc river and' have
occupied the village of Stegnn, which Is
on one of tho main rouds leading to
Priasnvss from tho northeast. At this
point they repulsed a counter
attnek.

Unas Attacks
The German, however, say that the

Russian attacks have been repelled and
that they captured 2,M Russians.

Alnnv the rldxrs of the
and In Eastern Uallrla, the Russians re-

port a scries of successes against the
armies, which, despite the

deep snow, have kept up almost contin-
uous attacka In the Ballgrod region and
In some of the central passes, In the hope
ot relieving Prxemysl. Tho RusElana are
closing around the fortress and their

are within rifle shot of the
northern forts.

From unofficial sources It In learned
that the Russian have resumed the of-

fensive In and a buttle I now
In progress near the Bukowina frontier,
along the railway.

In the Caucasus, too, the Russlana are
again on tho move and, according to all
accounts from are pushing the
Turks back along the coast of the Black
Sea and are the safety of th
Turkish army at Olti. on the

border.
Allied Fleet Active.

The allied fleet continues its
In tho and off Bmyma, but

I no official report of th of the
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wat ships tins been made for some days.
The publlu Is depending on reports from
Athens for information. One of these
reports say that the British cruiser
Amethyst haa penetrated the straits as
far as Nagara. cruiser Is said to
have been hit by three' shell, there being
a number of casualties among the crew.

There Is a, belief In quarter that
tho Turk will capitulate, if the fleet get
through the straits, in order to save Con-

stantinople from bombardment.
The Interesting statement was made to

night by Lord Kouthwark, at a meeting
of the Associated Chambers of Commerce,
that since the outbreak of the war Oreat
Britain' output of war material ha In
creased 300 fold.

the
The Chicago Clrillway In IBM had

net earnlnns of ll.Xl;K8, It was an-
nounced. The city, under tho traction
ordinance, gets $M,2.U

A constitutional amendment providing
for woman suffrage was pnsnerl by the
lower house of the Missouri IcglxlHture
at Jefferson City. The vote was W to 40.
if the measure passes the senate, which
3 doubtful, owing to the adjournment of

the legislature next Saturday, It will be
submitted to a popular referendum In No-
vember, 1918.

Present rates charged by the western
railroads for the of live
slock were held as one reason why the
railroads are not earning sufficient reve-
nue by Conrad E. Hpena, assistant freight
traffic manager of the Chicago. Burling,
ton Qulnry railroad, in testifying In
the Interstate Commerce commission
hearing at Chicago ot the forty:on west-
ern railroads' petition for higher rates
on certain commodltlos.

--'Movements of Oeess
Port. ArrlTtd. . Balled.

PIHKAVN ThMUlonlkl..
NAPl.K n Oloriij.

YI)NKY Kononil.
RIO JANKIRO....J Kroonlnnd.
NBW YHItK, l'hllvtelvhia.. Daman.
Is'KW YOliK Athlnal Panaman.
NEW TOKK , Carpathian.
MCW VOKK CanosJc
BAN FI(ANClHOO....Mataonls

ttUn Wesft
Most of all tours both from tho view-
point of extent and price. Just think for a minute
Denver

Along
River

Portland
Tacoma
Seattle
Panama-PacLfl- c

Exposition

transportation

Panama-Californ- ia

Exposition
California Coast
Los Angeles

Wouldn't a trip like that be ideal? All of these attractions,
with a choice of boat or rail trip between Portland and San
Francisco, cost of berth and meals on ship included,

From$87. and

from Wires

which is only $17.50 more than the cost of a low fare Exposition ticket
routed to California via direct lines in both directions.

Connections at Seattle with the Alaska Steamship Company, mak
ing four different tours of Alaska Seattle to Skagway and return;
Seattle to Seward and return; Seattle to Unalaska and return; Seattle
fo Nome-S- t. Michael and return.

To learn the cost of Yellowstone National Park, Rocky Mountain
National Park and other Innumerable side trips, complete Information
about this circuit tour, faithful descriptions and common sense facta
about the Expositions and the West, write today for two new free
booklets, "The Scenic Columbia River Route to the Great Pacific
Northwest" and "California and the Expositions.''
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Flush Your Blood
Get it Cleansed

Remarkable Remedy That
Work All Through

Your Body.

KMmi
When you put a tablespoonful of 8.

3. S. Into your stomach It get straight
into your blood. In less than five min-ot- es

It ha become a wave of restora-
tive Influence wherever the blood ha
circulated. Doe thla read like magicT
But It la absolutely true. Those power-
ful digestive Juice In th stomach can
not change th medicinal affect of 8. 8.
8. The liver can not burn It. The lung,
kin and kidney excreta It only after

H. 8. fi. ha aet In motion million ot
cell and nerve to throw off th count-
ies srarm that have Infested every part
of tha body. And ss 8. a 8. continue to
battle those troublesome peat that
leather in th form of pimples, bolls, ec-ae-

acne, catarrh, rheumatism and
other ed blood disorder, It rouse
Into action a myriad of atrang but

oorpuacle called luecocytes
that actually devour or chang or con-
vert dlsess p;erm o they araTeadlly
and quickly cast out of tho body. It I

probably tha boat appreciated blood
medcln knowni Tou will find 8. 8. S. on
sale In nearly every drug store In tha
V. 8. Get a bottle today. And if your
rase Is peculiar, writ to th Medical
Department, Th Swift Bpeclno Co., 108
Swift Bldg., Atlanta. Oa. It 1 con-
ducted by a noted physician.

(City TrainsTliree
Dally

VIA THE

Missouri Pacific
Leave Omaha. Ar. Kan aas City.

8:00 A. M. 4:00 P. M.
J:00 P.M. 8:36 P.M. ,

11:15 P.M. 7:07 A.M.

Modern Equipment
Observation Sleepers

Superb Dining-- Car Service
Meals a la Carte

. Direct connections in Kansas
City Union Station for points

South East tWesL

TICKET OFFICES
1423 Farnam St.

Union Station.

Thos. F. Godfrey,
General Agent, Passenger Dept.

1 00 tfndrncj iKct'i
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